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D w ofcc -—H usband ’s PetUion — Secur'dij /at' W ife ’s Costs—Practice^

■ Iti a h u sban d 'a  petifeion :o l ’ dissolution o f niirriage, where b o th  p<itties 
o,Ee subject to s. 4 of tiia ladiau Sueeessiou Act (X of 1365), aod the wife 
has no means of lie? own, the Court has a discceciou to order the petitiouei' 
to furnish security for the respondent’s coats.

Profijj . V. Probij (1), Young  v. Youn<j (2), Thomas v. Thomas (3) 
Thomson v. Thomson (4), Wailing v. Walling (5), Jaltans v. Jalians (6) 
aadMffjjfew V , ' (7) consjdQred.

M otion .

This w as‘ ■an appiieation by feHe respondent i n ’ a 
husband’s petition for clissolutiioii o f  marriage for ’ an 
order that'' the petitioner should pay to the respondent 
the ■ amount of her costs already incurred,, together with 
suoh further, sum or siiiiis of money ajS and by  w ay of 
security for such mfcure costs as m ight be incurred, as 
to  the Court should seem meet.

Both husband. and wife were of In d ia n  domicile 
and -SO subject to Bectioa -i of the In d ian  Sucoessipn 
Act. ' It ..was ’ admitted t o t  the wife had no propertj" 
oi her owxi and had., since bhe institution of  ̂these

® Application in MatEimoxiial Suit Ko. 21 o£ 1913.
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proceedings, been liv in g  on an allow ance of Be. 76 per
batemah mensem made to her by the husband.

V.
B&.TEM4.N

AND
HIOACHI.

The husband’s income was R s. 450 per mensem.

Mr. Langford James for the respondent. O rders 
for security for the w ife’s costs are made as of course 
in  England. They are made even in  cases where the 
wife has means of her ow n: Allen v. Alien (1).

[Ohitty, J. The only question appears to be 
whether I  am bound to follow Proby v . Proby (2).]

In  point of fact security has often been ordered in  
cases like the present where the wife has no m eans. 
The head-note to Jahatts v. Jahans (3) to the effect 
that want of means is not a special circum stance ”  is 
not supported by the Judgment of Stephen, J . A lso it  
is clear that the learned Judges in Proby t .  Proby (2) 
did not appreciate the true reason for the rule. Since 
the passing of the M arried W om en’s Property A ct, 1882, 
the position of a m arried woman in  England is  as 
advantageous as that enjoyed by a m arried woman in  
In d ia  who is subject to section 4 of the In d ia n  Succes
sion Act, but the E nglish Court has continued to 
order the husband to furnish security. The Bom bay 
and M adras H igh Courts have not followed Proby v. 
Proby (2). Sot; May hew v. Mayhew (4), Natal v. 
Natal (5).

Mr. P. L, BucMand for the petitioner. The law  
in- -India is as laid down in Proby v. Proby (2). T hat 
decision- ■ has- been followed by Pigot, J . in ' Young 
T.-Y-oung (6), an d ' also'by Am eer A lia 'J. in  Thomas v- 
Thomas (7). It  would also have been follow ed by 
T revelyan, J . in  Thomson v . Thomson (8) had it  not

(1) [1394] P. lyd.
(2)Cia79) I. r..:E. 5 O^c. 367, 
(S) (1902) 6£5.-'W. 17/ 414.
W) riS94) I. L. B. 19 Bom. 993.

(5) (1885) I. U  R. 9 Mad. 12.
(Gy (1886) I, L. R. 23 Galo. Sl6n.
(7) (1896) I. X,. R. 23 Câ c. 918.
(8) (1887)1. I/. B. U  Carlo. 5B0.
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been that there the parties had been married before the 
passing of she la d ia a  Succession A ct.

x4Jthough the head note in  Jahans v. Jahans ( l) is
in correct, it is clear that in  that case i^eourifey w as not 
ordered althongh the w ife had no m eans.

T he m atter is therefore conclu ded  by  aurihority as 
far as this C ourt is concerned.

I f  security is to be ordered in  every  case w here the 
w ife has no means, Proby v. Proby (2) is m eaningless, 
since the w ife  w ill not in any event get an order for 
se c iiritv  if she has m eans of her ow n.

Cur. adv. milt.
G h ittY j J. In  this case the petitioner, M . E . B ate- 

man^ prays for a c^issolution of his m arriage w ith  the 
respoD-dent, G-. E . B atem anj on the ground of her 
adultery with the co-respondent. A . S. jSlieachi. The 
present application is  presented by the respondent 
asking that the petitioner m ay be required to give 
security fo r a sum to meet her costs of suit. T he 
parties are dom iciled in  this country, and it  is  con
ceded that the petitioner’s incom e is  Bs. 450 a m onth, 
and that be is  at present m aking his w ife an allow 
ance of U s. 75 a month. It  is not suggested that she 
has any separate property or means of her own. The 
application is resisted by the petitioner, and h is counsel 
relies on the case of Proby v. Proby (2), In  that case 
it  was held that such an order should be made under 
special circum stances o n ly ; but I  do not read that 
judgm ent as altogether debarring this C ourt from  the 
exercise of the discretion  w hich it m ust undoubtedly 
exercise in  deciding applications of this nature. The 
p rin cip le in  Proby v. Proby (2) was follow ed, though 
not w ithout some hesitation and reservations by Pi^ot 

in Young v . Young (3), and by Am eer A li J . w ithout
n i  (1909) 6 0. W. N. 414. (2) (1879) I. Z„ R. 5 Calc, 367.

(3) a s s s )  I. Ii. R, 33 CaIo.-9I6u,

-Batem an
V.

Batem an
AND

NICAOHI.
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com m ent in . Thomas v. Thomas .'.(I). . . I t  w as .dis -̂ 
BA.TEMAuNi tinguished by Treveiyan J . in Thomson y.- Thomson (2) 
baijsman. and. was • accepted by 'Pugh J. in ihe cB>m of. WatUng 
NioAoHi. V. Wailing (3), but that was a petition by the w ife
ch itt-2 j, ai^ainst the husband; in w hich  soinew hat different

considerations uiight arise. The case of Jahans v. 
Jahans (4) is no authority for eitiier contention, as tht! 
learned Judge expressed no opinion on the point. It 
is noteworthy that by th« paBsing of tho M arried 
W om en ’s Property  Act, 1882^ the reason underlying 
the decision in Proby y . Proby (6) has been rem oved . 
N otwithstanding the passing of ih at Act, the rule 
still obtains in Eagland thatj generally speaking, the
husband will be required go provide fo r  the w ife ’s

■ costs. This was pointed out by F arran , J., in Mayhew
V. - Maykew {&). F rom  euqitiries I  find thtit security
has been ordered in a very large num ber of cases in 
this Court notwithstanding the ruling in Proby v. 
Proby (5). Indeed it would appear .that such orders 
are still rather the rule than the exception. It is true 
that in many of. such cases there ■ m ay have been no 
contest. This appears to me to be eminen tly a- ease in 
which such an order should be passed. T o withhold- iti 
might be equivalent to shutting out the w ife’s defence 
altogether. I  accordingiy order that w ithin a fo r t 
night from this date the petitioner do fam ish  security 
to the satisfaction, of ■ the Registrar for a sum .' of 
Rs. 400 to meet the costs of the respondent. The 
petitioner must pay the respondent’s costs of this 
application.

'Affcomeys for the petitioner; Watkins:S Co.
Attorneys for the respondentr' . 'LeMi& & Bmds.[
H .B .P .

(1) (1896) I.L.K. 23 Calci 918.
(2) (1887) LL.R.1-1 Calc. 580. ,•
(3) U910) April 22 fumejs'oxted).

(1) {1902) 6 C. W, N. dU-. '
(5) (1879) I-.H<.R.-5 Gale. 3^7..- 
ce) {1S94) i.L.R. 19 Bom. 299,


